PENDER HARBOUR PICKUP/DELIVERY SERVICE

To use this service you must be a member of both Sechelt Library and Pender Harbour Reading Centre.

TO ORDER BOOKS FROM SECHELT FOR DELIVERY TO PHRC…

- Email your request to info@sechelt.bclibrary.ca  ATTN: Janette. Requests must be emailed by Wednesday noon.

- Requests must include: NAME, SECHELT LIBRARY MEMBER NUMBER, BOOK TITLE, BOOK CALL NUMBER (from Sechelt Public Library online catalogue www.sechelt.bclibrary.ca)

- Requests are limited to Sechelt items only. No Interlibrary loans. No Gibsons Library items.

- If requested item is unavailable, patron will be informed by return email. No holds can be made, so patron will need to make another request at a later date.

- Please note: All transactions including requests, renewals, etc. are the responsibility of the member who must deal with the Sechelt Library on these matters. PHRC cannot help with any of these details.

TO RETURN SECHELT BOOKS TO PHRC…

- Books may be returned by dropping them into the drop box at PHRC by Thursday evening where they will be returned to the Sechelt Library each Friday.